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U hereby given that the uuderslgned has dis-

posed of hi interest in the Grand Hirer Times''

to E. W. Barns, and that all accounts of tho late

,flnn of Barns & Angel will be settled by J. W

Barns & Co. r i Wm.N.Axcel.
Grand Haven. Nov. ID, 1SI.

Urand Hjwoh Marltct. Lumber, $8,00 a 10,00;

lath $2 50 a 3,00; Shingles, 82.00 a 2,23' ; Wood,
SI 75 a 2,00; Shingle bolts, $fi00'a 7,00; Flour,
$5fi0 a 5,2-- ; Wheat, $1,0() a 1,03.

JIAIII-V- LIST.
"AURIVED, .

Nov. 20. Schrs. Merchant, ; Wyoming, ;

"Lcland, Hubbard; L. Jane. Keyo; N.C.Walton,
; Vermont, Nelson; brig Enterprise, Miller.

22! Schr. Venus, -- .

23. Schr. Roanoke, Howard ; L Throop, Clidcs- -

Schrs. Ashtabula,; L. Jane, Keyo; Il-

linois, Burke ; brig O. Itlchmond, Monroe ; prop.
Pacific,

27. Schrs. New Hampshire, Warren ; Pioneer,
McNamara; Geo. Drew, .

CLEARED.
Nov. 21. Prop. Pacific, ; schr. Pioneer, Mc- -

Namara.
22. Schrs. Magic, IJartlctt ; Reindeer, Flood.

'
23. Schr. Illinois, Burke.
21. Schrs. Vermont, Nelson; Honest John, ;

Venus, ; 7G, Andrews; Arrow, ; N. C. Wal-

ton, : Warren, Soapcr; L. P. Hilliard, Boynton;
L. Jane, Keyo; E.Stewart, j Mcrcliant, ;

Leland, Hubbard ; brig Enterprise, Miller. -

v
25. Sciirs. L. Throop, Clidesdell ; Wyoming, ;

Roanoke. Howard.

In ihis village, on the 20th Inst., by Geo. Parks,
Esq., Mr. Joel. J. Wxthey to Miss Amelia Grif-- ,

rim, both of tho city of Grand Rapids.

?ltlcal Klrctriclty.
' Hadway's Ready Relief Imparts an electrical in- -

fluencc through the system. Its first indication Is

to stop pain this it docs instantly. ', It next acts
rigorously upon the diseased parts, strcngthning
and invigorating the nerves and muscles, and help-

ing the organs of the system to perform their
functions regularly and healthfully. It braces the
nerves, it cleanses the secretions, it vivifies and
enlivens the circulation of the vital fluids, and
gives tone and energy to the liver, kidneys, and
all other organs in the system.

It soothes tho most painful irritations, it re-- .

moves the most frightful swellings and distortions,
it relieves the most violent paroxysms, and cures
the most obstinate and tormenting pains of rheu-- ;

raatism, gout, neuralgia, sick headache, dyspepsia,
dysentery, diarrhoea, and all chronic acute pains.
One trial will prove its efficacy. Price 25 and 50
cents.

RADWAY & GO'S. NEW REMEDY,
For the cure of scrofula, nodes, white swelling,

caries of the bones, syphilis, &c. It is daily per-- ,

forming miracles in curing the sick and lidding
the system of diseases. The new medicine is call-

ed Radway's Renovating Resolvent. Price of the
Resolvent, 1.

CAIN & CUSIIWAY,
Gcncrnl driilcro In Dry (Jnotl:j nml CJroccii?s.

HAVING just received their winter stock,
a large assortment of AXES and

ufl kinds of Provisions, are now ready to supply
the wants of their customers cheap for cash, or in
exchange for lumber.

The highest cash price will be paid for Shingles,
Holts, and all kinds of Lumber.

Forwarding and Commission business will re-

ceive prompt attention, charges reasonable.
The undersigned also continue to occupy the

Oceana House, which lias been recently repaired
and throughout. Every thing neces-
sary for tho comfort of man or beast will always
be on hand at this House, and will be furnished on
short notice.

Carriages and horses arc constantly in
readiness to convey those in quest of business or
pleasure into the adjoining country.

123 tf.J Cain & Cusiiwav.
White Lake, November, 2L, 1S3.

Daguerreotypes.
ffMIE undersigned would inform the public that
X he will remain in town but a few days longer,

and those wishing likenesses, please call and get
them. The artist will give entire satisfaction both
in his art and the reasonableness of his prices.
Call and examine for yourselves.

Room at Mr. II. Roan's dwelling house. Frank-
lin Street. II. S. Clark.

Grand Haven, Nov. 22, 1853. 122 tf

Meats, Groceries, Provisions, &c, &c.
TTMIE undersigned has opened a MEAT MAR-J- L

KET and GROCERY STORE where he is dai
ly receiving fresh supplies of the choicest kinds of
Meats and iowls, of all sorts, which he feels con-
fident can, and will, be sold for ready pay to suit
the closest buyers ; and with the aid of Gilbert G.
Durfcc, who will be ever ready, as well as the un-
dersigned, to wait upon and if possible to give sat-
isfaction to all that may favor him with a call.

Beef or Pork corned to order, at reasonable
rates.

N. B. The highest market price will be paid, in
cash, for Beef or Sheep on foot. First door above
Mr. Ferry's dwelling house.

Levi Siiackletox, Proprietor.
Grand I raven, Nov. 22, 1833. 122 tf.

STRAYED from the subscriber, about the 12th
last, udark brindle cow white face

and belly, eight years old gave milk when she
left. Any information relative to said cow will be
the thankfully received. II. Eaton.

Grand Haven, Nov. 22, 185:).

Dr. S. B. Noble, Surgeon Dentist,
Ofllco In Hall, Ciruud Kitpl;l, Midi.

A. Van Dusen, H. D.
Omen , Grimii' lJnil.Ui;, fciti-- t t

lli-nuc- l Mich.

1WN11Y MARTIN, Storage, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant, Grand Haven, Mich.

It. M. MITCHULL CO.. Forwarding and
Commission Merchants, Fire Proof Brick Wan
house, Nos. 1U2 and l'Ji South Water Street,

, Chicago, 111. Goods received and forwarded to
Grand Haven with dispatch, and at the lowest
figure. Cash advances made on consignments.

Tnra TJom dfrJe
rrMIE propeller Pocahontas is now discharging
X t our dock the balance of our extensive win-

ter stock, comprising additional Dry Goods, Hard
ware, Boots & Shoes, Crockery, Groceries, Cord-- .
ago, &c. &c; we shall open as fast as time will per-
mit, and will soon be ready for the rush of trade.

Nov. IE 18)3. Ferry & Soxs.

Fruit Trees.

IAM now receiving, direct from the celebrated
Toledo Nursery, a large supply of the best va-- v

rleties of fruits ami Ornamental Trees, Shrubs ami
Plants. Orders will be faithfully and promptly
filled. ' N. A. McLexathax, Agent.

- Grand Rapids, November, lh" J. pji tf.

To the Readers of the " Times "
arc constantly receiving new goods andWEnay to all that wc have a larger stock than

was ever' before brought to Grand Haven market.
This stock wc arc bound to sell. For further par-
ticulars npdply In crsoo at Ferry & Sons.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
; . . . ., AT ..
TIIR IIIVIXO HALL CLOTHirJO CTORI2 ! I

I PORTER has just received and is now rccelv-- j
9 iug at his CLOTHING MANUFACTORY,

a large and elegant stock of
HroatltilotUs, CuIiucven, Does1liis, Venting,

Ovrrt'oatliigH. ,

And is offering at prices which defy competition,
the most extensive and varied assortment of
READY MADE CLOT1IIXG

Tnat has ever been offered in Grand Rapids, all of
which in made in the best manner, latest styles and
expressly adapted to the wants of

GRAND RIVER CUSTOMERS.
His stock embraces a complete assortment of

OVERCOATS,
Such as Black Broadcloth, Blue, Brown, Olive,
Drab, Beaver, Peter Sham, Black and Blue Pilot,
Double Twilled Beaver, Doeskin, Himalaya and
Kamtschatka.

Fine Dress Frock and Box Coats, Black, Blue,
Green and Olive Sacks, Peito Cassimerc, Business
Coats of all styles and qualities, Tweed and Ken-
tucky Jeans, &c.

W uiH. Such as Black Satin, Figured, Black and
Colored VelvetSilk Plush, Broadcloth, Valencia,
Cassimerc. comprising every variety adapted to
the city and country trade.

Pmit. Such as Black Doeskin Cassimerc, Fan-
cy, Plaid, Sliecps' Gray, Black and Blue Satinett,
in fact, a full and complete assortment.

C'u.iiom "Work nml Merchant Tailoring
All kinds of Clothing made to order in the most

satisfactory manner, and warranted to fit in all
cases. Garments will be made to order on short
notice.

FURNISHING GOODS
Comprises almost every article needed for use,

Shirts and Collars, Drawers and Undershirts in
Silk, Saxony, Merino, Cotton and Linen.

STOCKS AND CRAVATS.
Black and Colored Satin Tab Stocks, Black and

Colored Italian Silk Cravats, Embroidered Napo-
leon Ties, Plain Tics, Ericsson Ties, Gloves, Hosie-
ry, Suspenders, &c. My stock of

HATS AND CAPS
Is much larger than ever, embracing the most
fashionable style of black Silk Hats. Wool Kos-
suth, Fur do., Fur and Wool Hungarian Hats, a
new article, Brush Hats of all qualities. Boy's
Wool Hats, Men's and Boy's Cloth Caps, all styles,
Silk, Wool, and Cotton Plush Hats.

AVJiol"talc
On account of the large increase of my whole-

sale business during the past season, I have been
obliged to add another Room devoted exclusively
to the wholesale trade.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Are particularly invited to an examination of my
stock as they will find Goods better adapted to tho
wants of their customers in this part of the. State
than elsewhere, which will be sold on tho most fa-

vorable terms.
Grand Rapids, November 1, lS-3-

A CARGO, by the schooner Magic, lias just nr-J.-

rived from Chicago, consisting of Dried Ap-

ples, beans, onions, potatoes, pork, beef, lard, but-
ter, corn and oats, which are for sale at F. & Sons.

Grand Haven, Oct. 22, 18"3.

Trimming, received this morning byMOltK Pacific, another lot of velvet ribbons,
gimps, braids and fringes, also anew article, of vel-

vet buttons of different colors ; we are now prepar-
ed with trimmings of all sorts, to fit out from silk
to calico dresses. Ferkv & Soxs.

rpiIOSE Cast Steel Saws have arrived, also with
JL them a few cast steel Circular saws for siding

mills, these saws have been tried in a good share
of the mills on (i rant l Klver ana pror.ouneea ancau
of anything. , Call and see F. &Soxs.

FIRST AllltlVAL,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

ERRY & SONS are now receiving by Railroad,
L via. Chicago, their extensive assortment ot
Fall and Winter Goods which they offer for sale at
low figures for CASH. Wc shall have the largest
stock that wc have ever brought into the market,
and invito the attention of customers generally
to our great variety.

October 10, lSo-1- .

r.I.flVI'S f.f i.vfl-r- t nnnlllv o.,1n l,,rK II. AlAUTIX.

Ladies' Fashionable Hats.

LADIES will you call and examine our variety
ot inter fcatin Hats f J kkuy & Soxs.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
"Y7"E now oiler for sale a very large assortment

of Ready Made Clothing from which the
most fastidious m ay be suited. Call and see.

Fkuuv & Soxs.

Shirts, Drawers, and "Wrappers.
Flannel and Knit drawers, and Wrappers, and

Fine Linen, and Hickory Shirts, can be, found at
Ferkv & Soxs.'

"
HATS and CAPS.

KOSSUTH, Hungarian, Union, Plush. Beaver,
and other styles Hats and Cups, are

for sale at Ferkv & Soxs.

l )IBBONS! Ribbons, a winter stock of bonnet
.1 j and other ribbons, for sale by 1. be Soxs,

XDOW Curtain Paper received this morn
v 111, auti lor saio ai r. oxs.

CRAVATS, Stocks, and Hdkfs., of all variety
and prices, to suit customers, may be found at

F. & Soxs.

Is1 styles Porte Monnaics, also Calf wallets,
to be found at i.& fcoxs.

BLACK silk mitts and gloves, ladies antl gents
Berlin wool wristlets, buck mitts

and gloves to be found ut F. & Soxs.

Goods Again.

MORE new Goods by the last Propeller, Poca
hontas. ' l'ERRV vV hoxs.

1)RIN S ! PRINTS ! ! New stylos and in great
at prices to suit, to be found at

FffRKV & Soxs.

DRESS GOODS ! ! Brocades, Alpaca, Lustres
Delaines, Fall styles, and city prices.

Call and examine. Fkuuy'& Soxs.

rpRIMMINGS, Velvet Ribbons, Gimps, Fringes,
JL Wrought Silk and other Buttons, Braids, e.,

for tlic ladies, at Ferkv & Soxs.

OPER A FLANNEL, .just the article for ladles'
Sacks, to be found at Ferry & Soxs.

IT'UR and Worsted Victorines, and Gauntlets,
ladies' wear, at Ferry & Soxs.

"TTMBROIDERED COLLARS, CuftsTLinen, Lace
.lli ami Muslin Edgings, and Inserting, in great
variety, nt Ferry & Sons.

SHOES, Slips and Botees, Ladies' Kid. Seal and
Shoes ami Boots, French Kid Slips,

Silk anl common Prunella Boots, Polka Ties, Jen-
ny Lind Buskin, Imperial Ties ami various styles
of Misses antl Children' wear, at

Ferry &, Soxs.

QUPERIOR Article of Gloves, at
O FerrY & Sox.

SEVERAL varieties of Stock Tie, Italian
do., and heavy Mufllers, for gen

tlcmcn, at. Ferry & Soxs,

Silk Fringes and Silks, atHEAVY - r
i Fekrt & Soxs.

MINTED Enameled Envelopes, a new article,' ata the drug and variety store, Mill Point.
' L. M.S. Smith.

RAGS. Clean linen' and cotton rags1)APER in exchange for goods, at tho Drug
and Variety Store, Mill Point. L. M. S. Sjiith.

D ADWAY'S MEDICINES, at tho Drug and
XL Variety Store, Mill Point. L. M. S. Smith.

O UG ARS. A new.supply, cheaper than ever sold
io at Mill Point, of the quality, at tho drug and va-

riety Btore. .L. M.S. Smith.

"new drug storr"
DR. A. VANDUSEN & CO., ,

"VYTOULD respectfully inform tho citizens of
V Grand Haven, that they have just opened a

New Drug Store in the building of H. Griffin, op-

posite tho Washington House, where they will
keep constantly on hand all kinds of Drugs, Med-
icines, and perfumery, &c. &c; also nil kinds of
good Liquors, such as Brandy, Port Wine, Gin, for
medicinal purposes, together with groceries of ail
kinds, of tho best quality, and various other arti-
cles, such as arc generally found in drug stores.

Grand Haven, Sept. 10, 183,'i. 1 13 tf.J

A BARGAIN.
SALE the south-we- st quarter of scc.28; the17OU quarter sec. 3J, and the south-we- st

quarter pf sec. 2'J; all in township y north of range
1 1 west, in the county of Ottawa, Mich. Pine land
and well located. For terms inquire of H.Pexn-ove- r,

or addrcs O. J. Stouoh,
4w 112. Gcncsco, Henry Co., 111.

,.T?THE Sloop, "Flying Dutchman," W. C.
wJJ Milxe. Master, 15 tons burthen, will con-- "

tinue tho rest of tho season, making trips
as usual between St. Joseph and Grand Traverse,
touching at all the intermediate places along the
coast. For freight or passage apply to cither of
the Warehouses or Steamboats in Grand Haven.

Juno 27, .

EAGLE HOTEL, byW. H. Barnard
JjjljCOUNER WATERLOO AND LOUId Sf's.

The proprietor has recently refitted this House,
and is now prepared to furnish good accommoda-
tions to ail those who may favor him with a call.
Carriages to and from the boats free of charge.

Grand Rapids, September, 1833. 113 ly.

Uncle Tom's CaMn Second Supply.
rpilE first was sold before I had time to atlvcr-J- L

Use it. A few copies of this wonder of the
world jut received at tho Mill Point Drug and Va-
riety Store. Call quick if you want one they go
off like hot cakes. L. M. S. Smith.

FARINA; Pearl Barley.IVarl Sago,HECKER'S and Arrow Root, at the Mill Point
Drugstore. L. M. S. Smith.

Nov. 20. 72J

of all kinds Cologne, Bay Rum,1)ERFUMERY Oil Lavender, Bergamot, Cin-

namon, Cloves and Peppermint, Ox Marrow,
Rose, Bear and Amber Oil, to be found at

Ferry & Soxs.

LIND and English Laid, Letter andrENNY large ami common buff Envcvcl- -

ones, white do.. Steel Pens, Lead Pencils, Wafers,
Quills. Blank Books. Copy Books ami Pocket D-
iaries for , at Ferry & Soxs.

Marine Insurance on cargoes
TNSURANCE. can be obtained at the lowest
rates on application to Gimiert .v Co.

Agents for the North-wester- n Insurance Co.

& Butcher's superior Razors, MagicWADE genuine military shaving soap and
lather brushes, at & oxs.

17JOOTS& SHOES, in great variety, including
Gaiters, half do., Polka Tics, Kid Ties

ana Nips at Ferry & soxs
TZ"ENTUCKY-RIFL- V and canister Pow
IV der, It. Wll., and No. 3 Shot, Bar Lead and
jl. Percussion Caps, at 1 erry & Soxs.

17 ERRY SOXS, agents for Radway's Ready
1? Medicines, Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, Dr.
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, Osgood's
India Cholagogue, Dr. Vuughn's Litliontriptic
Mixture, Phtcnix Bitters, Davis' Pain Killer,
Pond's Extract. Dallcy's Salve, Scribncr's Oak Oil,

right, Moilatt and Brandreth s rills, together
with other patent medicines of the day.

North Kent Nursery
AXEaml three-fourt- h miles north of Nash &.

V Hastings' Sawmill. Sparta, Kent Co., Mich.
I have at this young establishment, trcady for

sale tins fall or next spring, a few thousand
First Itntc Apple Trees,

comprising man' choice varieties, which I can
confidently recommend to those who think speedy
bearing an object, as many ot them blossomed In
the nursery last spring, and some, now show fruit
Look at them gentlemen, they are just what you
want. WM. 31. wvliu.

Sparta, Sept., 18')3. JllfiOm.

THE OAKLAXU AND OTTAWA RAILliOAD
.18 ABOUT TO

TERMINATE AT MILL POINT
rpiIE DRUG and VARIETY STORE has been
.1. ncwlv fitted up, ami newly filled up with

choice Goods suitable for the season. I have just
received a splendid lot ot seasonable Dry Goods
.such as Delaines some at one shilling per yard
Hosiery, hat In and other Vestings, and many oth
er articles.

I have an assortment of Crockery and Glass
Ware exceeding in size, variety, and quality any
tiling ever seen in this village. Tea Trays, a vari
ety, hooking Masses, Knives and rorks, &c.

My stock of Groceries, Confectionery, &c, is cn
larged also, ami will be continually added to tlu
ring the season of navigation.

In the line of Drugs, I am receiving new sun
plies every few days in order to keep 1113' stock full
antl perfect. I only asic my tiiends antl the pub
lie generally to call and examine my goods before
they go elsewhere U purchase theirsupplies. The
rest I will venture. Selling for READY PAY I
can sell at least as low as my neighbors. I Avill
take in exchange for goods almost any tiling the
country produces rxcrftt promises.

Mill Point, Oct. .'1, IS.).. L. M. S. Smith.

Grand Rapids Iron Works and Plow
Manufactory,

TALL & BABCOCK. Manufacturers of Steam
IJ Engines, Mill Castings, Plows, Cultivators
l'otasli and Cauldron Kettles, Hollow ware, Box
Stoves, and other castings of all descriptions. Al
bo Hill's Patent Governors.

The above articles will be made to order on
short notice and most of them arc kept constant
ly on nana.
'. We have also several Lathes in operation and
with them one Screw Cutting Lathe of tho most
approved pattern.

Any thing wanted in tho lino of Machinery or
Kcpairing can be had at our works on fair terms
and warranted to be as good as the best. A select
and full assortment of patterns on hand.
115 lyj . . Danike Ball,

Chan. P. Baiicock.
Grand Rapids, September, IS'ii.

rpiIOSE Looking Glasses have come. Call and
L see them at tho drug and variety store. Mill

Point. LM. S. Smith.

il ILT Edged Note and Letter Taper, and
VJT choice .supply of other- - Stationery, at the
nrug ana variety store, Mill Point. --....... , L. M. S. Smith.

AM continually manufacturing and have now
on hand BOOTS and SHOES made from the

best of Eastern Leather, which I. will sell cheap
for cash. All kinds ot work made to order. I his
market has never been furnished with ft better
stock than I now have. Now, Ladies and Gents, if
you want good work of a fancy or durable quality
call at my shop ucioro going eisewnurc. juy wors
is warranted "not to rip." II. Merrill.

Grand Haven, Dcc.au, isai. J .

SHIRTS, Hickory ana i iannei uo.r JvnitI7INE and Shirts, Socks, at
i ERRY & BON8.

I EVER, Plated, German Miver ana metals Spoons, Rodgers tf Son's celebrated table and
pocket Cutlery, at Ieury tf-

- ox.
Notice.

persons aro hereby notified that wo nave
ALL largest stock of Goods ever brought Into
this market, and that wo aro prepared to sell with
the cheapest. FERRY & SONS.

1Coine and seo our Brocheand Long
LADIES and a superior article of Mufllers.

FERRY fc ua. '

"n T.avri r.r nvrsi!-K- id. Lisle Thread. Silk
IT and Woolen Gloves for Ladles and Gents., al
so children's Mittens to be found at

FERRY. & SUJN25.

BALMER'S Baking
72

Powder, at Smith's, Mill

TUSTICE'S GUIDE. Tiffany's Treatise on Jus- -

fJ tice's Courts, adapted to the laws of Michigan.
A full supply of this popular work just received
from tho publisher. A remittance of $2,00, the
price of the work, will ensure a copy, uy return
mail, postage paid. Address or call at

jiowe s iiooKsrore.
.Grand Rapids, Mich.

pi I DER VINEGAR, n superior article, for sale
by , (JILBERT UO.

1UED APPLES, a superior article, for saleD cheap, at Gilijert & Co.

ALarge variety of buck and woolen Gloves and
Mittens for sale at F. & Sons.

& Co s. justly celebrated M cut saws,ATKINS found, now for sale at F. & Soxs.

EXCELLENT SYRUP Just the article for buckIli wheat cakes, for sale at Ferry & Soxs.

Acid for removing ink stains andironOXALIC clothing, at the Mill Point Drug
Store. J12tf.- -

)URE Port Wine and Cogniac Brandy, forme
dicinal purposes, for sale by

June 1, ISoi. Gilbert & Co.

MUFFLERS, Italian and fancy Cravats, in great
F. & Soxs.

thousand cords of seasoned Pine and OakT Wood, delivered on the wharf, at our steam
mills for sale cheap, by

.)tf.J HOPKINS BROTHERS.
Mill Point, August 1, 1851.

G INGIIAMS, Prints, Shirtings, Delaines, AI- -

pacas and Thibet cloth, at Ferry j Soxs.

YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL. A never failA1 ing remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, &c.
l or sale by Gilijert & Co.

OLD PENS for Sale at(1 Ferry & Soxs.

T7NGINE AND BOILER. Eighteen Horse Pow
AJJ cr a good one for sale.

Stf.J Hopkins & Brothers.
" ROOMS, by the dozen, or single for sale cheap,
XJ by lilLItERT ic (JO.

riMIE heaviest assortment of ready made Cloth- -

X ing. Flannel, Knit. Hickory antl Fine Shirts
Drought into draml Haven, can be found at

r ERRY CC SOXS.

"YTTISTAR'S Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseasesn of tho lungs nt Ierry & &oxs.

pR. S.Sawyer's Fluid Extract of bark, a cure for
JL- - the Fever & Ague, at r erry & Soxs.

I I. IT. IT. ITARLAEM
man's Anodyne

OIL, Hoff
and

Iloinocpathlc vials, at the Drugstore.
AOV. 20. 73 J L. 31. S. SMITH

TOINER'S TOOLS such as Chisels, Squares
ft Hammers, Hatchets, Adzs, Augers, Gimlets,
Hand and Back Saws, Chalk Lines antl Screw
Drivers, at Ferry Soxs.

"Jenny Lind" and the "Lone Star"C1IGARS! of Cigars to be found for sale at
FERRY & SONS.

I)ULVERISED Flax seed and Slippery Elm, at
Mill Point.

Nov. afl. 71 L. M. S. Smith.

CAN supply country merchants and others
with Epsoni and Glauber Salts, Sal Soda, Whi

ting, Chalk, &c, in quantities and at prices to suit.
Mill Point, Nov. 2(3, Tl L. 31. S. SMITH.

1I CARBONATE of SODA, and Cream Tartar,
by the quantity at the drug store. Mill Point.

Dec. 8. L. 31. S. Smith.
MIXTURE. For the cure of FeverSTAMPEDE A cure warranted or the money

refunded. For sale by Gilhert & Co.

A.YNARD & Noycs. & Davis & Blacks, superiorM writing ink for sale at Ferry & Sons.

UGARS, Teas antl best Rio Coffee, in greatS abundancc.Jnow offered for sale at
Ferry & Sons.

DRIED Apples, just received from Ohio, at
Ferry & Sons.

& BRYANS celebrated JamesRivcrWARNICK tobacco, by the pound, paper, and
cans, for sale at Ferry & Sons.

ltngg! Old ItavfiM ( loan lings lit
A NY quantity of Clean Taper Rags wanted at

JlX. this office. Subscriptions to tlic "limes
may be paid in Rags, and Rags will pay for our
money, therefore, produce the Hags.

September 29, 18')2.

CODA, Boston and common Crackers, fresh
O from the bakery, at Ferry & Sons.

TOUSEKEEPERS1 Ferry & Sons have every.
thing in your line : Iceland Moss, Tapioca

antl Farina for puddings, Rice antl Pearl Barley
tor Soups, Cream lartar, Sup. Carl). Soda, Arrow
Root, Anisc-sce- Caraway-seed- , Cloves and Nut
megs.

s ILVEIl Spoons, a large assortment at
Wm. Preusser's, Grand Rapids.

CANARY SEED for sale nt the drug and varl
Mill Point. LM. S. Smith.

BLANKS. Deeds, Mortgages. Bonds, Marriage
&c., &c. For sale at this office.

Those NEW GOODS have arrived :
A T The Old Brown Store, ami are being sold fast

J V. at prices that give universal satisfaction.
v c shall this week receive another lot of those

cheap sugars, and fresh Tea nt 50c per pound that
cannot ne neat. 101. gilbert & Co.

SUGAR. A prime article at 0 cents per
. H. Martin.

Grand Haven. July 4, 1S.)3.

iOIRCULAR SAWS for Lath and Siding Mills,
j ni feruy & &oxs

, Radway's Beady Eemedies.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF., ,

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT '

RADWAY'S READY REGULATORS.
The use of which icill in all cases '

Instantly stop pain, quickly cure (liseaes and rt
ways prevent 6ickne9tf.

ItADWAY'S READY RELIEF, intcrnil and ex .
tcrnal, the moment it i applied it will relitre the
sufferer from the inost torturing pifln.

ITS TWO ACTIONS. .

Its Primary action Is to allay Pain to neutral-
ize the effects of a diseased action for if there
was no cause there would be no effects no diseas-
ed deposits or unhealthy irritations, jhefe would
be no pain. f

Its secondary action is to remove the rause it
self and to relieve the system from all foreign
matters, and cntlroly cure all complaints herein
enumerated. ,

EXTERNAL PAINS The moment it is applied
externally, it stops all pain.

IT CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago,.
TIcDoloreux, Gout, Sprains and Strain s,
Distorted Limbs, Paralysis, Sick Hecaadhe,

ralntul Swellings,
IN A FEW HOURS.

; INTERNAL PAINS..
Diarrhoea, Dysentery. ' Cholera Morbus, "

Cholera, Chills and Fever, Pains in the Bowels.
Cramps and spasms. .

HEART BURN SOUR STOMACH.
A few drops of Radway's Ready Relief will in

stantly allay the most violent irritations, cleanse
the stomach from acid, check the most distressing
discharges, enliven and invigorate with warmth,
strengthen and vigor the cold cramped and shriv-
eled extremities, and protect the system from all
ralasmctle and epidemic poisons.

SICK HEADACHE.
R. R. Relief will stop tho most distressing sick

Headache in a few minutes.
NEURALGIA.

R. R. Relief will instantly relieve the sufferer
from the most excruciating paroxysms of Neural-
gia.

THE QUICK ACTION OF R. R. REMEDIES,
Is one of the most important discoveries in med

ical science, no sooner aro they applied to tho
painful parts, or taken into the system afflicted
with disease, than they telegraph their pain re-
lieving and health restoring influences to all parts
of the diseased body. . .

lhey arc prepared from tho active properties of
Medicals. Nothing inert or useless enters their
composition.

RADWAY'S READY REGULATORS
Arc prepared from the active principle of Medi-

cinal Gums, Roots, Herbs, Plants and Balsams.
So that one li. it. Kcgulator is equal In point of
power to four or live of common cathartic or veg-
etable pills.

They are mild and pleasant in their operation,
regulating the action of the bowels, liver, skin and
all other organs. Ladies will find Radway's Ready
Regulators a friendly regulator of the female sys-
tem.

CHRONIC COSTTVENESS.
A popular gentleman in this city, well known to

druggists tlnonghout the United States, had not
enjoyed the luxury of a natural dlschargo from
the bowels for twenty-fiv- e years without the aid of
drastic purgatives, which had almost borne him to
the grave, until he commenced the nse of Rad-
way's Regulators. He first took four per day for
a week, then one every day until the whole organ-
ization became regulated. He has now his-- regu-
lar evacuations, and has not taken a particle of
medicine for six months.

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVFNT.
Purifies, Renovates and Resolves.

THE BLOOD IT PURIFIES.
THE SYSTEM IT RENOVATES.
IT RESOLVES AWAY FROM THE BODY ALL

DISEASED DEPOSITS.
ITS QUICK ACTION.

The moment tho powerful Renovator of tho
Blood, and Rcsolvcr of disease is taken into the
body, it commences its work of cleansing and pu-
rification, t .

Bones that arc rotten with poisonous and diseas-
ed deposits, arc made sound and whole by its ac-
tion.

BAD BLOOD.
Blood that has become impregnated with cor-

rupt humors and poisonous admixtures, is quickly
cleansed and purified, and made clean and healthy.

DISEASED ORGANS. .

Organs that have been deranged and prostrated.
and rendered incapable of performing their natu-
ral functions, arc suddenly invigorated, strength-
ened, and enabled to perform their natural duties.

IT REGENERATES
Every organ and member of the bodv: it makes
sound, healthy and strong all weak, diseased and
unsound parts.

WEAKNESS
In male or female is quickly cured, and the debili-
tated and emaciated, made, strong,, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and nocturnal emissions in
men, or diseases of either one or more of the gen-
erative. .

organs, is quickly removed, ..and
.

the body
n 1 A 1 1.1 1

icsiuii-- 10 a una gounu contutlon.
LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS.

In WOMEN, the numerous comnlaints and ail
ments which cast such gloom over their spirits, a
few doses of tho Renovating Resolvent will quick-
ly remove the most nervous, gloomy and depress-
ed, feel healthy, strong and happy.

SALT RHEUM.
The most obstinate caso of Salt Rheum will

quickly yield to the Renovating Resolvent. One
gentleman who supposed that his complaint was
hereditary in his family, and had been afflicted with
Salt Rheum since his birth, was cured by the use
of a few bottles of the Renovating Resolvent, and
ine poisonous uneum entirely eradicated from his
system.

SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
Diseases that have been linirerinir In tho svtpm

for five, ten or twenty years, where the human
body itself Is part, ami parcel of diseased matter,
where the bones have become soft and carious,causing the ends of them to nWmto. IY'Iip
Nodes, Bronchital Swellings. Tumors. Hirer and
Cancers afflict the system where Syphilis in its
many forms, like a lenrosv burn.- within tho lm- -
man body, spreading its poisonous flame to evetyuran 01 me system. V '

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
speedily resolved away all corrupt and poisonous
material, renovated the system, purified the blood,
and built up a new body with new and healthy
blood.

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, is
sold by Druggists generally.

' R. R. R. Ofllce, U2 Fulton street. New York.
N. B. Look for the signature of Radway & Co.,

on each bottle.
Sold by . Ferry & Soxs, Grand Haven!

. John KexpaIl, Tallmadgc.

Boots and Shoes. .

I TAKE this opportunity of tendering my thanks
to the public for their liberal patronage the past

year and trust I shall continne to merit their fa-
vor. '

I have just received my fall and winter stock of
Leather; comprising French Calf Skins, Philadel-
phia and Roanoke Kip, Spanish Sole nnk oak tan
ncd leather, and English Bend.,. Iam now manu-
facturing all kinds of work in imy line, such as
mens' Dress Boots of the latest style, ladies' wear
of all kinds. Gents., jf yon want boots in thoheight of fashion, made of substantial material
call and sec mine, and bar CHEAP FOR CASH

Grand Haven, Dec. 2Q,18:2. , II. Mermll.

HOPS at the Mill TQint Drug Store
I M. S. Smith.


